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ripIEM Public are respectfully informed than°C. L. JONES has received a very
large Stock of

t 1171N'FEB
t'tetaprisi4 all articles kept generoy in the other Clore., ith the ad hCun of many other goods not

twellitghtbilfore to this place. A hot .it artielse 1.411.1.11 yd, with Ili, price. ; and an elation.

eilletialof this ostensive stock is invited before purchases tire tootle tdewhtirc. At thia stoic goads t ill
Itantinue ter, he sold at least 20 per .tit. lower lbw) .1111 be tint! C'St•t\ hen., or 1(34 !hall tint) bidl the

peke of 'grinds In Clearfield county This vertaiti'y ufTerr great unlit'' , men,. to Cast/ euytms: the ea.

:SAE of co large n per centoge• eid:n On it small purehreie, is iii amount to enough to make it a manor of
indention. 'Fhere are many %%tot thnii in LPWillitWou to 1110 ()id :I.dIII/11(1d tray, trading. they giv.

/118 the.sitirekecper theadvantage tit high prices- to such I o,it iid respectlo ly ask before making trades
with thtt tither stores to call and see my goods and hear tho 1••tv pro it, a n d 1 urn confident shut such
Vejlitltitildthe advantage ()fuelling their prnloce and buy goods foe cash. to u market !Ike tune. if u sight
'Cott be made.all kinds Of Country trod 'tee can he disposed of fur resit; it only requires a little trade
Iti..idente anti determination on tho port of the seller, us the bona consumption of produce in Lewiston n
slope is very great, and tho neecssarns ul hte, tit whatever price. must tie find. and ttiry ran no delposoil
of %Or etash.

!tnest;liernmeneed business in this place, on the cosh quarto. Iha said 111 large amount of good',
_and my-business le daily increasine• The public ulil !Willie the ads mange of buying fur cash, et: where

Dorian us 'done (tarnish only, as there is nu risk ro rim, of c:edit or bads, tho goods are sold at n email
eilValthei°tirost prices; rind the city 'lutetium' being made tor cusp only. and with a lengthened expe,
rienes in buelness.on Market fiiroeti Philadelphia, mallet the t•uhscri her to boy, beyond n doubt, loser
Ib4sintbitMOrchanle• / tin convinced dolt there tire u greet loony who would like to deal with tee

sod gat cheap go2cla for end, if they only could commnitd cod, for th• it prodio.c, to such I hay sill cheap
and 101 l fat cosh only. Nov for the 1,11 ofgoods on hand :

DRY GooDs
•

CloolllS...blibels. blue, brown, invisiblo green. aril nliv. I re rich, !wirer) and Artier:ran, at all
pri,mt nom 00 to 00 pes.yara. including gout asgorl not of Over Coat l.hollts. I will lusinvely
eltilillti'hltilikkatit greatly reducad pricer. On Cloths. Cnrsonven air/ Veldt:iv rtoro.koepern
-I:ol,pkelitelsygs‘ profits. as the purchasers are not ohm judges of diver articll4 will not ro impure,
bottittlFtheeis se 1 sell tithergoods fit a very-solidi ndt:nneu on rust.

CASSIMFIU Black good at $1 and nt all oriels upward.i to 275 per yard. Also ninny Cassi.
moresa gtkid assortment it very low prieci ; oleo tine medium qu iluy. rheup us pussibly can hecold, and
'Melt (+manor than can bo hail (dew.% firm.

EIATINETS.—BIock, blue, Navy-blue, lavender, dark mixed, light mixed grey,
46:0&4.4'n large and cheap lot for 30 ct. 474 cts. 50 cts. 0f..04 cts. 75 ets. and 874
cents for a most superb article.

• VES JUGS. Block satin, silk, silk sot% et, iiuolso• ruttun. ca.? 111)OreS oat cluili at ull priers hum
)lily cents to Three Dollars.

IrVit 4traVallito 20E5 t0.441.C.0 'DVEI'Mc44.SO4IIITS3
A. splendid article of Black French Cloth for Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at the

lor_Rrlceof $1 87i per yard as good as otherssell at $2 50 to $3 00.
KENTUCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

TICK NGS
15, 19, 21 and 22 cents; be assured that these Tickings are the cheapest

ever Said in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.—Bleached and Unbleached for
10cents, and the best article for 121 cents.

Flannels of all Colors and PriCett.
123-cents, 18i• cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. 31 cts. 371 eta. 50 cts. 6211 cts. and 75 cents ;

• ktigellOt of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 26 cents ; White Gauze Flannels and su-
p)rior Yelldw Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.

Table Diaper.-..•

Blenched and unbleached !Or 12malts and upwards. Some splendid Cloih Tob'e Co verw for 250 : tut
3 c'ullan each. Stand Covers of desirable corm and styles.

U17.1Zt611:.-Otac)
Bleached and unbleached for 6 1-4 nto and tit %yards to the very iluest quality made; pa rill tiler nt•

reption isrequasterl to the stuck of lip tauslins as they are very cxtrnordmart• cheap. and a■ good no sold
elsewhere at 8 cents.

CM> 2.21Z412.5`; ',134.2.22.*D31-a
Of thenewest styles, a good assortment of Leal figures. n good arlicle s Ifing ht 3. 1, 5. 6 11 cents, &

upwards to the finest quality to be had, a good assortment of blue and orongol My l ip ..n4coes ore re•
ally rustonishing for the price, guod and wide.

sanctal.s.tamio.
A faits- perfect rock (J. from 12 1 2 cents and upuardE; a epl.•ndid article of two French Ging

tiant:briaht colors. and warranted not to lade in washing, fur 18 3 4 cents; ti!iio plain (lark style ehanie
ions, Ginghsans at 28 cents, high colors also at various prices;

MOUS DE LAINES.
oreitiy Oyle ancl quality imaginable, plain black, Mimi), tintiff. lead, arouse and oilier colors, all

• vieol. A splendid article, ot 2nd mourning Mous de Lollies all wool at 2d cents, also good do Laines at
"Ultteents, desirable colors; also de Lames of extra quality in high colors, such us Marione blue,
dark and light green, blue, nniroon, orange, scarlet, crimson, &e., &c.

VagalllilaiUlllloZ9
Figurod and plain of supermr quality. from 15 1-2 to 75 cell's. My V? I rent Ca shiner. E are the

theapeet goods aver netted of, also all the dark and desirable tun coloot Cashmere the e.nne na the mot?.
de Loire.

• • MERINOES.
Ofell qualities, colon and prices. A large nud beautiful ptoeli ol 11,UP' 00(1, kept 011 hand, for sale a;

reduced prices.
41 al LP & 'LO a. 04. .

Black ofall prices4-31 cts. 371 ets. cts. 50 cts. 021 cts. 75 cts. cts. $1 00
and $l, 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, Brum,
&c., and also a splendid assortment offashionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely low
prices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.

caulk 0
Black 'Mot at all prices and widths, A good nrt :(Itl I, Silk or low as 45 city ea good as

is aotd slumbers al 62i t,te. At•o, pinto, colored rt Fdiv} Dr. A, Stlka, at very reasonable prices
Some irdctidid sirs-vd !', ' 2:1 F ,it o arid tarn tie Napa tor Lining,.
Also, cfa .1 --I;e‘s ,i) le t urded Skirts

NULL, JACONET AND CARRIC
In great variety ; also, Figured Si% isH Jul ler Cii;•7,,, Capes and Drchses. Turluiun Muslims

sstine.'blue and pink Figured and plain Bubiiicit, raiyfi and Lice Bond, Laces Edging., and In
settings in endless variety. Also a meat superb and rxte•nsiae ursurinient of the rvrbr.t a r il 111:%5

est styles BONNET RIBBONS, all for sale nt unusually loin prices.
LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,

From, 5 emits upwards to the florist Article imported from Paris.
FURNITURE CHECKS AND CALICOS. Crush And Bird•eye Diaper for Tooke!hog Lilac!)

Table.cot•ers and Napkins, and IRISH LINEN of every price and quality, very good and cheap.
SPOOL COTTON. of J. & P. Comet; manufacture, the beet article to lie had, greatly superior

to ariy,other make• Cotton, Woolen, Merin., and B.lk HOSIERY, in greet variety and at extreme.
low firicue.

GLOVES—SiIk, icia, Cotton, Merino and Worsted of all grades and qualities—men.•, womene,
and childiens'.

SHAWLS—SiIk, Cotton and Woolen Sonia magnificent new siylo long Phll4'lS ;as well ns hen.
ty Woolen and Conon and fino Merino Shaw 18, plain and embroidered. The assurimmit ofShawls
Is ostensive and will be gold much under the usual prices.

TRIMMINGS:
An assortment embracing every article wanted. Hooks and Eyes. pi., Needles, Kuiiting•Nee•

dies, Tidy Cotton, Coronation cords, Whalebones, Silk, Cotton and L;nen 13raids, Velvet Trimming
Ribbon►, a new article for dresses; Fancy Buttons for dresses; blot k turd colorrd so% ilig Silk:
Thimbles; Cumbi of all kinds ; soma splendid Buffalo and Turtle Shell corn.,s, colored. 'Unread
Edging fur Trimmings; Sire! and Gu'd Bends—also gold and silver %Vire for einbruitlersee. Ali
widths of plain and Fumy Satin fOr Mantua Ribbons; all colors of lining Muslin.; Bleached and
Bruwn Drilling; Zephyr Worsted of all shades ; Belt Slides and Artificial

L 11.) 1I 4 S SPl2pl4-1
3 0 _WA

A loom is fitted up exprdisly Ica Ladies'. Misses' arid eirtitirons. Slams, and particular attention is

paid to thisdeportment. .Every style end quality of Shoes kept on hand. and et ill positively be
said cheaper than possibly can bo had elsewhere. Tito new stock is received, and dm assort.
meat will be kept up. At least twenty per rent can be saved by buying shoes al Jones' Store. A
'good stock of India Rubber Shoes—very cheap

DENS' AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
It is useleo to enuintrato the kinds and prices on hand r,auffiee it to say that the ne,oriment

giee argot and deCidedly the cheapest ever opened before tn Lewistown.
pod aseattnient of CIATII and GLAZED CAPS. Also Fur Trimmed, Firr & Seal Skin—cheap.

. . .

.

BtLACK /RATS.,
~

At ei 26, 1 50, 1 75 2 00. 2 50. 3 00 and 4 00 ; also Fancy lints for Mon and !Lye. I ,nni
prepared to sell Hats and Cepa at least 25 per cent. lower than they hare ever been sold is. Lewin-
town, ha ving had them manufactured expressly Lii my sales, Owl 'Warrant thous to be equallb
quality, it nut better, than to be had elsewhere. . .

caAvATs and SUSPENDERS in great variety. A must superb ass. Omen! of Fancy Silk era.
Vali, 'cotton do plain blaclvsilk do. at dilleretit prices, fur sale unusually low..

• ,Looking Glasses. •
Verj elienp.-7-B)ine,eztra size, larger than can he coned in other Stores AlaU on riamaiye as.

gortmunt of Woolen Ne:t Hood. and thick* fur children ; cotton Lupe and Black and White Wadi
ad Blaiikeis, a gaud assortment
lid at this atore. of ull qoulitios, and will be
all not only llnd then, SO per cent eticeper ti!
CABITI. BAGS and Ladies' Satchele—some

are, Cetlarware Baskets,
:ular attention paid to keeping up a gens'tal
Igar 6 '1 4 cents ; White) Sugar 9.eentabernsh.
upertur Lost Sugar 10 cents.. Good Millman
*good 1/uality at 35 coma per gallon; and eu-
ind the beet Royal Golden SyTup at 50 centg;

COFFEE—very superior at 10 cents;

MO
S„,

.`", 4,
CI!

NEW GOODS
At the Cheapest Corner.

THG Subscriber- has ju.l received. of his old
',land, a fresh supply of FALL and WINTER

612. 01 A consisting of.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

READY MADE CLOTHING;
Sole and,Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron -tS- Nails, Hats, Caps
and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
Salt.--GroundAluin 4Western,
Drugs, Paints and. Dye.3tuffs,
Buffalo Robes, Cedarware, Sad-
dlery-HALSO, Cook and. Nine
plate stoves,

Ati or,which will be avid lel% for CAERI.or in'erk•
clienge'ler Newry ,P.r9, nee. . Call and 'look at
our stock: . ' JOHN .PKIION:

Cumenevillo, Oct, 23,19.
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Leguira entreats cents,Nist'qnsility74and real old Government Java at 12/ Cents.: -Fresh Charles-
ton MoeKO cable; Dakerte Chocolate 20. cents per pound. FRESH TEAS-46Perlor 'Black and
(keen. or the beet qualities !iroporlgxl'lnto the Philadelphia markets,' and sold At very, low prices:
Good Black and Green; Oienng andWoung. liyiien„ Teas, at 50 and 75 "cents per pound; Extra Ira.
#eridl andirolitti BMW. 4141 per gem' of any sold at el 25: A general assortment Sricgs

SPEItIVI OIL; eiadrid quality ditlev4lso FISH OlL—Sqtrm and Talley. CANDLES—
Superior Castile SOAP, end good . Bump Bread
• TOBACCO. , Superior Cavendish at SI cents per lb. Twist and flat plugs, at rents per poundHONEY at 75 eentsper galli3n. Fi.h and,,Sall at reduced prices.

• A very noperkir assortment I)R:titlark, comprieoig some of rho lineal qquality of Knives and Perks.
4 ; Readvillade
The largcsbalicapest and best ns:oriment ever opened in Lewistown.

-x -4'l' W ola11.-1...0 A l I.: BUYEB S
. ~•:. Great iiidurements are offered, liberal abatement will lie made

, • . 114. JONES
• NEW CHEAP CASH STORE., •

U‘,.‘ intorno', Dember G,-1849..,ain.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

E suhsciil ,or to jo,t now 1-reviving n Tery largo and sodohlo mt.). k of GOODS 1.1 the ni.pronch.on: Fall nod Winter trade, IA hid: %%ill need but to he examined, and tho price towertuttiod, to it.ticepurc'tusors to curry ilium cif. The run kis compos,ll pnrtly ns follovtit :

DRY GOODS,
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
Fashionable Cashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4. Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.

IfAI?DWARE,
A good assortment.

Crockergware, Grind-Stones,
Brooms,' Wash-boards 4 Tubs.

BOOTS and SHOES
That cannot be surpassed.

Clocks and Confectionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stuffs, Patent

Medicines, Matches, Lamp-
Black, Glass, Putty, etc.

GROCERIES
• Coffee—TeaChocolate.

Sufir-White crushed, do pul-
verized, do loaf; do brown.

Molasses—Boston Syrup, Sugar-
House and New Orleans.Candles—Tobacco—Segars and

Crackers
F. P. 11URYFIIAL.

Oct. 19, 1819

Cr.--..„...,,._,,,_,,,,~.1,'. (I)FUL • •
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.rftliouoands of Oura of Scrofula. Cancers. Syphilis,andother impure &sense, of the Blood—and if the rrry SMALLQUANTI7'Y which teat used of a Medi, int to effect Cure,
of truth Diseases, be any proofof the ierifyeng. medical Fenn-er in the Medicine tchich ha. subdued and conquered suchPidetwo—then there is unquestionable eridence that

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT

is such a Medicine, In every respect; and there is abun•dant proof, in great cures effected. that ONE BOTTLE ofIt contains more purifying, healing virtue, and medico!power, than there is contained in Pour Portia of any sar.
saparilla, or any other medic-the that has ever been offeredfor sale. There is undoubted proof in our pamphlets,thatby the use of this groat Indian Purifier, they thatwere DYING yet Live—they that were Lame and CRIP.
TLVD can now WALK—they that were SICK, fiction:Lobs,and otherwise diseased, have been HEALED and CURED.

Hundreds—Thousands—
who have used BRANT'S PUAIrt Le, After illtrillg used andtested ALL the sarsaparillas and other medicines recom•
mended to cure blood diseases, have decided that—

Brant's is the Cheapest,
because One Bottle of it has more medical, curative mat-ter in it, and, in consequence, cures more disease in muchless time, than one bottle of any other medicine.

It, then. ONE Raffle of BRANT'S Feminism, will cure
FOUR TIM.t more disease then one bottle of sarsapa-rilla, Baerr's Polarize" would be as cheap at fuer dol-lars a bottle, as sarsaparilla nt one dollar. But BRANTSPURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAit a bottle; and
as a bottle of it Aas cured, and Is capable of curing, FourTimes as much disease as axe bottle of sarsaparilla, there-fore, sarsaparilla, in conaequeoce ut its less, power and
less medical elTicitcy, 'Mould ho sold at no more thanTwenty-Fire Cents per bottle, to be as cheap as the Peal-
rina at One Dollar.

One Roller's Worth !
How much C•NCfa—how much STPIII/.l3—how muchSCILOYULA—wiII OneDollar's tronli of Branes PURIFIER

cam i Rend the fulluwinj statement, which te a sped•
men of Its power.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
This Is the case of a Dying man who yet lives. lie waseased of a worse ease of Scrofula, by only Twelve Bottlesof Drant's Purifier, than ever was cured by the use ofTwelve Gallonsof the best sarsaparilla that was ever made.Sarsaparilla has not sufficient meeliral power to effect thecum of such a revoltingly hopeless ease.
Mr. J. IL Hamm:,of Rene, Oneida Co N, 1., had Scrof,ale four years—was confined to his bed the last year—hewas so much diseased told debilitated as to be unable toraise his hand to his head. He had the best medical ad-vice—had used all of the beet sureaparillas to nu good

effect—got worse and worse, and was considered to be in• Dying State, and could nut live twentylour hours longer,when he commenced using lIIIANTs PURIFIER. libneeb was eaten nearly off, front ear to ear—a hols was eatenthrough his windpipe, under his chin, so that he breathedthrough the holo—his ear wits so eaten around that itcould be lifted up out of its place, it only holding by a
mtli piece—the use of one aria wits destroyed by two UI.eers—an Meer under the arm. as large as a man's hand,had nearly eaten through his aide into his body. Thus, hawas afflicted with Twenty such putrid, acrid, offensive Ul-cers, on various parts of his person. For further end fullparticulars, see our Pamphless.

Duct. THOMAS WILLIAMS, one of the total skilful play.
Adana of Rome, was called to see Ruskin the day beforehe commenced using Brant's Purffier. Dort. W. exam-
ined him, and then told him that aft the medicines in theworld could not cure him—that his case wan

Worse than Hopeless !
Now hear Mr. IIAHKIN'S statementofcure. Ile mid:My wife procured one bottle of BRANT'S PURIFYINGEXTRACT—TIIST OUTTLI:rnnbled me to get of mybed—-the BECOND bottle enabled me to get outof the house—the

TIIIRD enabled me to walk two tnnes, and when I had tln.lobed using Nine Bottles, 81:VINTERN out of Twenty Ul•cers had HEALED cr, nod three bestirs more effected a per-rect cure and restored me to good health.
FOURTEEN WITNESSES:- -

The above facts are certified to by DOCTOR T. WIL.LIAMS, Mr. O. It. BROWN, of Sias Rome Houk Masars.BISSELL 6c LEONARD, Drugitiotffl. and ELEVEN otherrarpeeraliti witnceees at Dome. .

AGENTS
E. & W. F. IRWIN, Clearfield
ISAAC SMITII, CurWinnille
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, Ludersburg.
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway.
J. L. LINDERMUTII, Caledonia.
D. S. DEARING, Brookville.

Nov 30 IP49 ly

MONOPOLY
I‘: rcint'in2 (;001).-; milt now reuse ni ('omens

vire—ler, although not stlu:,tr•d
whence he might o,tenthnoorily pa,ndr• her.,re the
:In bite the hollow and deveptt‘e boton of hat ,ng the

" CHEAPEST CORNER,"
perSOaS who May favor

ISAAC SMITH
a call will be AGREEABLY sun rtibtrn bythe tikrovery that nil hinds of trierchtiti.hse love

greatly FALLEN to PRICE in thin place since lle trn,
return. d fruni PhthWelpbia. Ile bus of the very
best quality every Ming !Maly to be in demand if.
Ilex community in the t‘oy of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes, flats, Caps Bonnets,
Ilardw-are, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints, Cotton Yarns Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneous and tiincy articles.
ECT'Produce at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags.
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Cash will not be
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root ofall
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-
pose of, the greatest bargains may Ibe obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC; SMITH.
Cu,,ensville, October 1819.

Fresh Goods.
' lIE subscribers are now opening at

their old stand, in the borough of
Clearfield, the best assorted lot of

(04)<I3CYX
11'hn h th,y have ever had, embra, ing almobi et -

eiy variety of
Dry Goods, G'roceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, Tinware, Drugs, Pa-
tent Medicines, Dye-sluff§,
and Oils.

They lin yr Ms() n rood hniortinent of

Made-Up Clothing;
Together with Salt by the barrel

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron,
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails,
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cuttlery. ALSO,
Boots and shoes of every vari-
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon-
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all sizes; Cort•Whips, SleigMw hips, Halter and
Traro Chains, together with many other articles
too tedious to mention, all of which thoy offi,r their
costumers at lair paces for CMEII, Country pro.duce, or Lumber.

LEONARD -& Moonn
Nov. 7, 1819

A Good Farm of 130 ACITB
TUB 041t2M0

AN eicollont rural situated ill Jordon township,
Ocurfield county, convement to ftic.Neal'e,

containing 130 scree. will be deposed of .on vcry
reasonable terms. improvements ere

95 acres cleared, and
11*l'..:all under •good fence,

a good Orchard, and,

a good , House and
Barn, and it is well supplied with
excellentsprings otWater... ,

This Faun is advantageously situated far farm
ing purposes, two public roads passing through it.
and tho projected Turnpike from Tyrono to Cur-'
weneville will eithet,pass through or rouvertient to
it. • There males) a body of, good IRON ORE and
Will PE LIME on said premises • . '

For terms,apply to • • , • ,
, Tiff*Afil 'WITHEROW.

Jordan too Nov. L'O,

Ewa! RIP

GODET'S LADY'S BOOK FOB• 1850,

011.1 D OLDEST 71A0AtINE IN/AMERICA. •
In 1849, the Lady's Book gave 916 pa-

ges—which is 116 more than ono, and
148 more than the other Philadelphia
monthly. He gave 281 engravings—a-
mong which were 20..dolored, and 93 full
page—which is 136" morethan one, and
180 more than the other.

Most of the old features of the Book
that were so popular last year, will be re-
tained, and new ones added as they may
suggest themselves to the publisher.

A New Novel, by W. GilMore Simms,
will be one of the features for 1850.

We have long stoodat the head of the
Magazine world fbrOur contributions; they
are always moral and initrUctive and
such as may be placed befOU
without hesitation.This,;AeirlTrimert
under the control OfMrs. tintimi J. fl
whose name alone is sufgCient guarantee:
for the propriety oftheLady's Book. •

We have much more than fulfilled all
our promises, and enter upon the year
with a new one, which to those who know,
us—and who does notl—will
Godey's Lady's Book for 1850 shall sur-
pass that for 1849, and exceed all maga-
zines past, present and to come.

TERMS CASH IN.ADVANCE
One Copy one year $3, with any two o

the following splendid premium plates :
"Death-Bed ofRev. John Wesley," "Wes.
ley Preaching in the Gwenap Amphithea-
tre," " America Guided by Wisdom,"
'General Taylor and Old Whitey,'Like.
ness of Rev. John Wesley,"Do. ofhis Co.
laborer, Rev. John Fletcher,'—the last
wo, though separate engravings, wo count

only as one premium.
Two copies for $5, and any two of the

above prints to each subscriber.
Five cpoies for $lO, and an extra copy

of the Book, and any two of the above en-
gravings to the person sending the club.

Eleven copies for $2O, and an extra
copy of the Book, and any three of the a-
bove engravings to the person sending the
club.

Any person sending $5 in advance,
subscription (or 1850 and 51, will be en-
titled to any four of the above engravings.

For $2O in advance, ten copies of the
Lady's Book %%•ilI be sent, and a copy of
either of the above magnificent prints sent
to each subscriber.

For 830, we will send ten copies of the
Book; and thirty ofany of the above en-
gravings.

Single numbers of the Lady's Book 25
BIM

The above are large-sized parlor prints,
and cannot be purchased at the stores at
less than three dollars each.

The town sending us the -largest mil-
ler of mail subscribers for 1850, will be
entitled to the Ludy's Book for 1851 gra-
tis; and the next in number,.each subscri-
ber shall receive any one of the above
plates. Address L. A. GODEY,

113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Whole Sale Grocery,

MARKET & CANAL SI., HARRISBURG, PA.
& Etiv It•••orr.

0 • mew 4.1 Gore( ric4 il.cy ail Oh
kW as 'hey (..n Lc ptirclitigol rn :lir A huiiic cr
lies. We tveti:d ;mine

200 Bags Rio Cot
100 do Laguira do
20 lllids. Porto Rico Sugar
20 do N. Orleans do
30 do S. H. and Syrup Molas.
30 Chests Imperial and Y. H. Tea
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and'Shad.
.500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and should

A Llso lore Lead, Oil. 'air
and ril Ilr• Icndn g
and liiitniairiacti %% wilt! du rcll lu call and F r•r
pricus.

tCrlAtuhrr and Iron Inken 1.4 goody
Muriaburg Nov. 14, 1649.—1 n

New Goods.

WOULD renprctlully
ILLWAiletaLli`,...o =ATI

crnlumcrs and Publicl6l leOngeneral , Ihat
he has just reeckud and in 11,1 W art ning at Li ti
old stand 5, large and epitndid assortment or

FALL & WINTER
GOODS,

Consisting in part qf
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Queensware, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks, Confectionary,
etc., etc.,

Together with a number of (mudtluo num
erous to mention, all uf which will -Bold low
for Cash or exchanged fur eot.wry [l' duce.

nov. B,—tf.

FARM FOR SALE.'
riviE aubecriber offers for bile an excellent
it farm, contoiniog

100 Acres,
situate in Kirtitour tot% odlip, Clearfield county,
about three toiled fromKariliand. FIFTY' acres of

iwhich id cleared, and n good order, and prince•tcd with good knees. The improvement" are a
lIC

FRAME• PLANK .• .• •

HOUSE, A LOG BARN,
and &young snil ihrily APPLE ORCHARD, end
is well ►applied 'nub good springs of wilier.

'Pilo above farm will he sold on reasonable
terms Apply to the stilmeriber on t iw 'prat-niece

MICHAEL EISENM4NN.October 16, 1849.-6m. , •

inemaz
ciAME to the premises of the sub.tL.,I scriber, in Brady township, n.hunt the middle of Oeleherlast, a...._4MIRFA pule RED HEIFk'ER, with White

• spots, and supposed to be two. earsold.lastspring'. Tho ()Winer is requestted ,tu comeforward, prase properly and take herOu'ey. tither•wise she Will be disposed of es the law
DAVID IRvrx ,Dec. 24, 1849,

~_~x~._._-. =II

Sar 1;111101111 nagaZiiite.
The Acknowledged Blackwood of America.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1850.
The publishers of Sartain's Magazine of

Literature and Art, announce to the read:
inn public, that whilst their Magazine for
1849 is acknowledged to be superior int,:
cry respect to any other published in the
country, they have made arrangements
whereby the Magazine for the next year
will excel all its tbrmer issues.

The Literary department will remain
under the control of its present able lidi•
tors, Prof. JOHN S. HART, of PililtKlClphittAand Mrs. CAROLINE KIRKLAND, Of Nei
York, who, besides articles from their ow
pens every month, have secured contribli:
tions from the best authors in Europe and
America.

Mr. SARTAIN has entire control of the
PictorialDepartment, and beside embellish.
ments from his own burin, he will be as.
sisted by some ofthe best Artists in this
country.

TERMS
Siegle Copies 25 cents.

One Copy $3 per annum, and a primium
of either a portrait of the late ex-Presi-
dents J. K. Polk, W. H. Harrison, group
of the Washington Family, Benj. West,'
or Henry Clay. Either ofthese engra4
vings is alone worth $3.

Two Copies $5 per annum, and either of
the above premiums to each subscriber.Five Copies $lO per annum, and an extra
Magazine and one of the premiums to
time agent or person getting up the Club.
Having made an arrangement with die

publishers for copies of the celebrated Mei,
zotinto Picture, “The Death-Bed of Jolla
Wesley," we make the following- • • ••••

Liberal 4)1: r:
One Copy of the Magazine one year, and

the Wesley Print, $3, or 20 copies of
the Wesley Print, and nine copies of Sat!tam's Union Magazine for $3O.

Remember, the impressions are not froma worn-out English plate, but from a new
plate engraved in the highest style.of the
art. Those sending their money early
will get proof impressions.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY!
Any new subseriber, sending us Five

Dollars prior to the Ist ofFebruary, 185%.shall receive in return fuli sets of.Sartairt'sMagazine for 1849 and 1850, and itya
volumes of Campbell's Foreign Monthly
Magazine, and the Washington or Taylor
print, thus securing upwards ofßooo pa!
ges ofliterary matter, and Upwards of4ooengravings for $5.

The post town sending the largest man=.bar ofmail subscribers for the eyar 185,prior to the Ist ofApril next, together with
the advance payment, will be.entitledigitc-tis, to the same number of Sartain's Ma +.
azine, for the year 1851. Forthe secondlargest list each subscriber will be entitled
to one ofour 'premium plates. Alentera-bet., these plates Lire oldlarge sizeilandsuitablelfor a parlor ornament. •

Persons. Wishing-to get up..a club, willbe supplied With a sp'ecimen nurnber;bk,
writing.for Ato'atid paying the.'pOStito:'Terms invariably in advance.;. AddreO,s' j.

-JOfiN.:SOTAIN' `4‘Ci):` •

11#11.4A IKS for rale here.

=I IZIM

,-'

F16140

1117Allisteeft Oinfinent

Witlo.ll-7111: "READING EAGLE., —1 t itre40

cry person thin liito

Li never, p erhaps. n Medicine brurght tm,fi,r ,. amptililiv, tlint nsin se short time woo guilta replan.

.. 4%lerli ar°rri Ellyein 111 prow, Ono loin

lion,wi m , A bLI ST p; ft ' cs ALL-11E4 LISG Oltro Wf ilccrt eL irfl inlSo/liL typp*E.hoc!) cured by it, in most peinful Riammansni t'•another, of iho Nei. a third of a troublesome pcon in 'the Fide, n fourth ut a swelling in the limbe:&e., die:flit ih,r if nut gt% e immeilitifVfoltel, in every cite, itcan do no ", jury, bring Opp!' Vill.r..y. ..s atVi•
tner evidence of the woad ieating power pos.
scatted by this takye, we milli No, to following Certi.44 Ai A

Miran yon MC i

(lone, from a rcipecl4l4%. ciletafil Of Molder/creek1 township, in this etitnit)'. -....i0jr,*
MiuntNnttEltit, Berill,4, March SO, I&'i.

filessrs..lliiii.r& Cu.—lV:two to
%yrs% entirely cured uta 4.ove3,`.pliin lb the bark, 17the use ol hl'Alliater's All, teoling ,'S.nlve,whichl
puretinsed from y uu. I sOftersd with it fur nhoulwyears, awl ut night was unable toisleev, During It
:ime I tried varmintremedies, which were prescribed
forme by phyeicions and other persona, withoutrerei.
sing any relief, and nt last made trial of this Salce,
0,.111 n reault faverabk beyond eXpectation. I air ,
now enl,re ,y free from the pain, atilt enjoy at night a 'innirellil and meet ?deep. I have alioused the Stilve
emee for Tmlllactie mid utlii r coinplaime, with cemi•
or t,npi,y rpc u I li. 'Your trier o .

JOIIN HOLM NBACII
Arnrui the Br are Birittions for using MeAt.

lister's Oiriontat, for Scrofula, Liver Complakt,
Erysipelas. 'later. Chilblain , Srald Head SoreEyrs;
Quinry. Sore Throw, Brodrhilis Nereous Affections
P11.715. Disease of the S'pirie, Head Ache. Asthma,
Peaftirss. Ear Arlie.; Burns. Corns, all Diseases efshe Skin. Sore Lips, Pimples, qc.,Sq..rss Otis
joints, Swelling of Me Limbs. Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles. Cold Feet, Croup Swelled or Broken Berm,
'loath Arlie. Ague in the Pare. 4'r.

'The Oiattnetit :scoot, for anypars of the body
or limbs when inflamed. In some , uses it should be
applid yien

CAUI lON —4l'o Ointment will be genuine ti!ilcs he ?watt. of JAMES McA LusTen ie wiit
ten toidi a pen co every Wel

PRICE TVI EN"( Y FIVE CENTS A BOX.
Fur sole by my Agents in all the priiripal

and twils in the Uflite ,l Mato arid by Diuggigis
generally JANIES MeA WASTER.

Rd@ Pmprielor ot 'he Medltito..
(1.:7-Price 25 cents per box.

AGENTS:
E. 4.- IV. F. Irntin, Clearfiele.illessrs. Arnolds, Luthers- Intrg.
John Patton, Curwensville.
Levi Lute, Frenehville.

Clearfickl, Jan. 15, 18419.—1 p
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